
vidual. Now when we say paid by Those Speeches.The CouiiiEii. propose to take rabbit, baby and all.
That is their game, nothing is more every individual, we do not speak tbrpH.Jiave never heard a Democrat The Roxboro Institute. fi

if! 1
exartrSth,Tbr ioHie" pY mote than
oGfers.'If a niaif doesn't nJeV any
woolen jgpoda is protected, he
doesn-'bapH- y so , but T,he

nusing, than to hear the'leadera
going about Vmong the Misdonteu'tM
Democrats and talking in this strain;
"Did-yo- u heai what Kitchm -- ttt4?
Did' you hear what Aycock.-aaid- ?

Why they talked ; worse . aboatTJi'if 1

truthT-ro- n

Is '

than about the Republicans. IdoTrfhatsrcrMtB, vests, pants ete.rmtrtriltKMFIhheTnJg "Higii'Qridi6 'JtoiBoth ;;.S?S!es.

, . ..iDWARDj!i5T;:Prine "

' ' :
' T ".TO ; Assisted by? a full ri "

CJorps - of Experienced leaeliers

A--- ;

iiz

T"7

WE

Manufactured oiftJ8 '1
WHITLOCRICHMOHD.Yi

that never takes advices is
almost certain to make a
failnriu ! - :

ADVISE
when selecting something
to smoke that you buy

Old Virginia Cheroots.
You ; get five rich, sweet

and pure smokes for ten
cents. Don't pay ten cents

Literary Departments,'
Music

". ' ' Art Departnt,
; t--t - .

A Business Course In Bdbk-feepin- g, Shoxihand
. and Typewriting. ,

: :
v (';;

" r '" i "f rt I f js

Drill in MilituiTactfTiiiiiiiMiniiniHiniiiiiftT

PR E'JR'AR:
Board find Tuition Per Year Need Not. texceecr'i 1 20.

Tuition Charges Very Lp.
--o

to milking our Fall purchases we will offer

'
; - v ,

Department;,,. Xl

O.XJ- -

:- -: o- -

oto

Latest-Sehoo- l: F&ri
" v- - ;tApparatus.

" ' ; ' '
;

A Certificate of Proficiency from -

,

--

this scliool will admit the 1 holder to jthe ' .Fresjinjan
class of 'm

The University .of N. C. TrinjtylColicgeak&est
College and Davidson College without-furthe- exami- -

BARGAINS

SESSION" BEGINS
Monday, Sept. 5th 1892,

S u m m e r Fabrics.
In order to run our stock off we have put prices on

them that will move them.

Come and Secure Bargains.

Our stock, in , all. lines, is very completa and you

will have little trouble in making

your selections.

Very Kespcctfully,
" '

... :, WOODY & YANCEY.

Our Handsome New Buildings Fully Equipped
With the Best arid

nitiirc jfind
Send for catalogue. .

JOEL GICSRSiC
Dealer i --n

JSTotions, . .Clotliilig,
r

f

Hati? and Shoes,
Groceries, Tinware and Flourj a

speak witout abusing thMlepablican
partyifor being extravagant with PUD-IS- ..

tA . ' '
tfw I don't believe in abuse and

t want to abuse anynfrxr any
party, ut ijrant to call .. .Wfc:. &tl&n:
tion of thepnblicrto, ; some r ftytQ.
I remember ot more than' 'S' bourts

to the grand jury told V them fthat
they ought not consume any "f more
time in the jury room than was actually

necessary. He told them not
to waist their time in discussingl
matters that did not concern them
He told them to-- hurry through - with
the business as fast as they could so
that the court,could get through and
let the people go home to their -b-usiness.

He told them that it had been
estimated that it cost $1.50 a minute
torun opr. courts, thejefore timwas
very dear,, I don't know whether
that Judge, was right or not but
there is one thing T do know and,
that is if you take in consideration
the time that is lost, by the people
who attend court as spectators - and.
the money; it takes from the county
to "pay the officers, jurors, witnesses
and clerk, it will amount to a --great;
deahf-No- if what the Judge said
was fQ,., those two , Democratic
speeches that were . heard , in.: the
court house Tuesday, of last . court,--

uuaii rereuu couukf a uousuwrstuje
amount of time and money: If lam
not mistaken court adjourned about
12 o'clock for the speaking and by
the time old man Buck got through
it was too late for to hold court.- - I
doil't know whether the : Judge is '"' a
Democrat or not, bat I suppose he is
and probably the term of his office
has about, expired, and maybe he
thought old man Buck could whip
the Third party back into ranks. I
will bet niy old hat that if every ju-
ror and witness at-tha- t court had
petioned to that Judge for day to
go home to cut tobacco he would hot
have granted it. I think proberiy
he would have jailed them for con-tem- p

of court, and yet he will ad-- t
journ court day .for such men as.

Uncle Buck to , tell the people the
same old tale they have been hearing
for 20 years. Oh, how extravagant
the old fathers are with the' people's
time and money.

. Well Uncle.Buck applied the party
last with both hands and rolled up,
sleeves but the old thing has worn;
so slick that it just slipped off and
didn't even make the boys flnch.

Old man Buck that grand old heio,
he has back bone enough to stand
square up for Cleveland, though he
has told some of the best men of this
coii nty thai he would never vote for
him again, why will he vote for him
now, is Mr. Cleveland any better than
he-wa-

8 four years ago? The Dem-
ocrats say. he n just the same. Old
man Buck says he is going to vote
for him because his Democracy was
ahead of his word. May the Lord
have mercy on Uncle Buck if his
Democracy comes first. I am 6orry
I didn't hera the man that preceded
Uncle Buck, I hope he told (he truth
and if he did I ' hope th people be-

lieved him.
Buck Uncle Buck, again he did

give us Third party folks down the
country, he called us Third party
fools. But that didn't down us, 'it
only reminded us of the fact that we
had been ignorant. But thank the
Lord we have been growing wiser for
the last four years, and now we think
we have men who will ifelected work
for the interest of the people. Well
some of the few Democrats that are
left say Uncle Buck didn't say that
the whole party were fools but our
leaders, and yet they say that Col.
Polk was our leader. I am glad that
Uncle Buck spoke for us, it helped us,
h, made 1 u' more determined,- - we
would like o havehim ..again, . pro-
vided he don't stop our,

' courfv ,

'Weil l guess I have said enough
to" last ''the few" Democeats four
years, now J will Close by
good by UnclenBucki we, will ssee
you on the 8th of November, and if
we don't secyon. we; will get. there
just the same. -

People's PartC
.People who, give ,.Hood!a Sarsapa-- ,

rilla a 'fair trial" realize' ' its 'great
merit and 'are glad to a ' good
word for it. Have you tried it. -

03V, JOYS '

!the method and' results' when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, end acts
Ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually dispel; jcolds, headT
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs' is' the
only remedjr of its kind ever

the'tast'e and ac
ceptable to the .stomach, prompt in
its aCtrott and- - truly beheficial m its
leffects, preTSared-'oniy'lftomth- e jnbst
healthy 'andi aereeable snbstancesi its
Wany excellent , qualities command,, it
.o!( all:8jd .iaye t mad!(it, ,the ..mpsf i

WAlllA WAVMAjItc VtAti
'Byrup bf Figs is "for sale & BOci

nd fl'bettles by all leading drnet.
ei8taifT Any reliable rirassnst , who
may.aot Jiaye it:

.
oa -- hand will.......ror?l

!i : .i i

fCUrB It TffOmDUT..IOr . nv nn xrhn
wishes to try it.. Do not accept any
Bubfetitutei

:

'"iMI (r)BUIJ rtA. fllfliln.ii .

If m mr rtehfj, I hereby f(rijfa ami fin aotiee

men9? tl'm notUaS'Oir'i1lMl'494-- i
i " 8 pass CBiTca si; t

fi Vancey will sell on the prpmieeg at Snrl.o Tnearty , lk or, Septemberi i892. ; the
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SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.

year" - - $1.001 copy, one -
I copy, six months," - - - 50

ROX1JORO, N. C, SE1T. 1st, 1392.

i FOR PRESIDENT

CROVER, CLEVELAND.
of New York.

Toil.

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

OUR STATE TICKET.
. For Governor
ELIAS CAIIR, r Edgcnml.

For Lt. Governor
R. of Aleghany.

,'Fot Secretary of Stale
OCTAVIUS

.. - -
CKE, of Wake.

For Auditor
R..'if. JTURMAN. of Buncombe.

V. For Treasurer
'15. Vf. RAIN, of Wake.

For Sup't. Public Instruction
J. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Johnson

- For Attorney General

F I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

For Congress, 5th District
HON. A. H. A. WILLIAMS,

' of Granville county.

AS USUAL.

In our last issue we published the
proceedings of the late Republican
Convention in this couniy a report-

ed by their secretary. This week we

have a letter from the chairman f
that convention, (who was a colored
man, as was the secretary alo) say-

ing that it is not true that the negroes
in the country are talking about
running negroes on the the Republi-
can ticket. We guess be is correct

in fact we don't think anything
else, for we knew their white breth-

ren would not allow it,. No. the white

brother in the Republican party is
sharp he'saw there was a disposi-- .

tion on the part of the colored
brother to demand recognition, so

they just took two of them and made

one chairman and the other secre-

tary, because there was no money in
those places, and then the negro
couldn't say; he was not recognized.
Now when it comes to the offices why
the white brother will come to" the
front and the negro take a back
eat as usual don't you see !

f :.'itH0SE SPEECHES."

Court adjourned about 12 o'clock.
It convened about 4 o'clock. It
usually adjourns about 12 :30 and
comences about 2 or 2 :30. So the
real loss was two hours, t)ut when

court met, as we all remember, there
was no business that could be trans-
acted. There were no true bills on
the Criminal docket, that could be
tried, and no civil cases were ready.
Hence no time was lost and the
people were not hurt, nor the public
money expended. At our last court,
by general consent the Court House
was given up during the time the
Alliance wished to use it, and they
did use it until after the hour when

all were ready for court to convene,
No body objected to it. Not even the
People's Party. This is the same

kind of attempt, which is being made
oh all sides by certain people to
prejudice the public mind 'against
those in authority. From time
Immemorial, courts have adjourned
for free discussion of matters of
of public interest, regardless of
whether the speeches be third party
People's Party, Republicans or Demo-

crats. v.
Two'years ago, Judge Connor was

for a term of 8 years, and
doubtless, he as most, other people,
believe ere those years have come
and gone, the People's Party will
have been forgotten in history.

As a true, member of his party, the
writer, Wjho- - sign, -- People's Party"
should 'not object to Buck Kitchin,
if he does that party good. Next.

'WE THIRD PARTY MEN.

To an observing man there is noth-

ing more amiiBing than the tactics of
the Republican party. It has grown
old and corrupt. For twenty years
1 has beeh spurned and spit vrpon

the best element of the South. Moet
' of its ablest leaders have deserted it.

Some few have stood by it faithfully,
but the present administrations has
driven them from its ranks. Look
at W. A..Guthrie, W. F. McKesson,
Tfloa. M. Argoj and even the bright
young Ewart is wavering.

.Nowy today it is again moving its
head not openly and boldly not
lite a party fighting for principles,
but like decrepit 4 beggar, 'anxious

.andVageror anything. .."
;

There is hardly a Republican to be
fonnd in the lartd. ' In' the language
of one of brelhereDy they are "laying
low and. waiti'.n,w just letting the
Democratic rabbit get ail of its feelj
atncV on the .taivbaby, and then they

lis nearlynit the articles of. necessity
ej--

p 'burdened with this tariff. Shoes,

unruenru wjon iu i nese oemg com
mon articles, vtiich alf of ris tisei

StfioHa
man is! tkJa the same ';T

Now if the sheriff or revenue col-Tect- or

came 'arojjind: eyery 'year" and
collected these taxes, there would be
aiTebellkm'-the- " first visit' he made,
but' as it itfwe "pay theth to the mer-

chants in the sliape of high prices,'
and never realftenVhat 'tribute' we

'
pa-v--

', .

'
. :;.;

As long.'as' those things continue,
the South ,is bound, to poorer
every year t- - ' This stream of money
flows Tii'a constant current day aftr
day, until mir earnings are. already
.crippled. and w,are threatened with
the curse of poverty. Our people
are crying out "Hard tinies," "Hard
times," anfl a; political .mtliesj;
nas . seized tnem. . rney bate grasped
the sword" inrebellion, but' the sad,
sad part is, they are. striking, their
friends, and forgetting their m?mies.

'Scarcely a word is said about the Re
publican party (he. arch ' fiend and
great producer of all our woes, while
ahowera.ofi abuse are- falling from
their lips Upon the Democracy, which
has given the best State' 'governing
we've .ever had,, and has never been
iu power Jn the nation since 1860.
Down with protection and the Re-

publican ' ' ' 'party. ,

A REPUBLICAN CONFERENCE, OVERHEARD

BY A COURIER REPORTER,

Mr. P. Just keep quiet, Captain.
Lie low. Our time will come 'c

election day ' While the boys 'afe
having jthe fight, we'll get the coon
I tell you this Third party is a hum-

mer. But don't say anything. Keep
q,uieu Lie low.

Capt. S. Yes, I understand. W
know the way the balmv breeaes blow
these dewy mornings. Its a mighty
good gamei i Its . something most
superA uons, "hnd most extremely
extraordinary. I am most plesantly
delighted.. . Its very fine indeed. I
enjoy it.

,.'! i ....
THE NEW SUPREME COURT JUSTICE, i

The ajxintinent by Governor
Holt of Iloh. James C. McRae to fill
the vacancy on the Supreme Court
bench, gives general satisfaction
throughout Eastern 'Nth Carolina,
and will throughout the State where- -

ever the Judge is known. Aa a thor
oughly read lawyer he has long been
regarded as among the best in the
State, and as Superior Court Judge
he established an enviable reputa-
tion as a profound jurist, a conscien-
tious and 'an impartial Judge. He
has all the requisites to succesfully
fill, the high and responsible position
to which he has been called. He will
be doubtless- - nominated by the con
vention when it meets, and the people
will ratify by their votes the appoint'
ment by Gov. Holt. Ex. '

A GREAT DAY IN G0LDSBOR0. "

Goldshoro, Augustj27. The larg
est gathering of all classes of , our
country people seen here in fifteen
years greeted Carr, Jaryis. and Sap- -

derlin to-da- y. i;..All, sections pf, ,the
country fwere irepresentedc' Third
partyites were out in force; The
came simply to be here, bat many of
them remained to renew .their ,'alle-- .
giance to the Democratic party,.
Among these was Mr. D. W. Hardy,
the young man who nominated. Dr.

Pat Exum for Governor in the Third
party State ' 'convention. He- - took
the rostrum 'at the close of 'Jarvis" !''.AJ - ' !. . .

speech and as.xjamftid . lorkjn-ner- ,

took down his candidate for. Go
ernor and substituted ..Elias Carr8,

namef , The crowd .fairly ;went( ; Mid
with enthusiasn and cheered Har,dy
to thi echot iIHe: was Overwhelmed
with congratulations and "the'mind1
shaking is still going on. J?""''

We have had the grandest kind of
a Democratic' jubileBMfr 'Goldslioro
to-da- y. . Exum na" fled thft'eit'itt
finds no succor . mr

Good speeches were made by Carr,
SanderH'n' and,Jftrvi8,., KilS.

.j.Illil ! '.I HI

.Li
Right or Wrong. "tdu
i 'Which will ye.'haVef! It does seem
as if some folks" prCer to have.othe
last conditioinLafibt'thej MvHrulrathei)

than, the, first. .They perpetually
a&e fhemselYeMtn' purf a'tive's1 Vi-
tally withoW Virtue as 'alterative ' A

liver trouble... Hostetter's 'BfeiaActi

fitters is tne successTUi canaiaate
for the people's cboicfe, ami yet, pom
alar and well known as it is', there
wenfoaBatehfteepjrying
the drastsfrogdjeaqrffej0dayR
It is to bA Intelligent po4ii,pf' .thc
publiq.thatthejwljknownjad ong
tried properties of UjlitVers, jig.
peal. , Reason should bftlgoidecl iby
experience in tfaft .matUraf iiWuedlca- -

tioni fMii oh. hS&riiq taut Q-- .ls Ur I

ft rhti betgaldto ttir-4eet:l4i'l-

rlampfi4ftesr5' ;aidigretpa;
triot of tne eariy revoiutlonari!;: pe
riod, and the exclamation-it-tree- f.!

aknt 'wtth' t?tth. r4krover-- a third of,
aeritUPr thei'BitteTS'idalrvnharf 'ihet
with'theefldorsemeBt if petp :suf--

ftinnfmiarfiV8rpuiLetnaiana.
obnstipstidh; nvhehmaUsai; debility
and troubles accompanied by " dys-- ;
pepsia.-,:ieyil- t nas deeiartd' it- -

HIGHEST Market Price
7 1 2 tf

propose tojiave anything to do witjr
such" folks:""

1

Never did the despised and spurred
Dudley play as shrewd and sharp a
game, as some of the Republican
leaders right here in pur midst think
they are(playing. Every word audi
act of theirs is in behalf of caeating
more dissensions among the Demo-

crats, and on the morning of the 8th
of November between midnight aiid'
day, they wi.ll blow their horns, or-

ganize their forces, and between sun-
rise and sunset of the same day they
will see that every Kepubliean vote
for Benjamin Harrisou and White-la- w

Reid. That is their game. The
Republican Committee does not thi.k
of putting any money iu the hands
of the Republicans, but they propose
to aid the People's party, and thereby
secure the same end.

How long will it'requrrethe White
people of the South to open theiri)
eyes and see through this catering?
Will they do it before the election,
or will they go on in their blind
course until the morning . of the
ninth of November, and theu realize
for the first time, they have been all
the while, fighting aud toiling to pull
Republican chestnuts from the fire,
and to seat Beunie Harrison for
another four years. If there is any
man in the South who prefers Har-

rison to Cleveland, he ought to vote
for him. If he prefers Cleveland
to Harrisou, he ought to vote for
him, because, as sure as the sun rises
and sets on the eighth day of next
November, either Benjamin Harri-riso- u

or Grover Cleveland will be the
neit President of the American
ITuiou. Any man who votes for any
body else, will only be throwing his
vote away. He had as well stick it
on a tree, or had as well vote for a
mule, or a iack ass, because no one
else has u shadow of a chanpe of
electious.

Here are sixteen meu to cast votus
and ch-jos- e a president. TVo of
them center upon the worst man of
a community aud vote for him." Each
one of the other fourteen, thinks he
has a man in view, who will make
the best president, of any man in the
Union. Each one of the fourteen
goes to the polls and votes for his
owu man. On election day it turns
out the two bad men by sticking to-

gether have elected their own choice.
Two have bUt-vote- d fourteen. Now
eaeh one of the fourteen might ease
his own conscience by saying he
voted for the best man, but we dare-

say the other two would rejoice and
sniile at the folly of the fourteen.

Division of Reforms, means defeat
And yet we find good men Demo-

crats at heart going about tickled
by the soothing words of the Re-

publican schemers as they say "AVe

Third Party nieu!" Down with
Republicanism! That has brought
our woes. Either Cleveland or Har-

rison wiil be the next President,
which will you take?

THE PER CAPITAL CIRCULATION AND OUR
PR0S0PERITY.

So much has been said about the
importance .of increasing our per
capital circulation, that most of us
have concluded, it is one means of
restoring our prosperity. From a
resent report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, this'' is a mistaken idea.
Between the years 1867 aud 1879,
there never was over $18,39, yet, that
period is continually referred to as
one of prosperity and wealth. We

hear our farmers 3peak of the big
prices paid for tobacco duriu'glj,hart
period. Cotton scarcely , ev er ; we.nt
below ten ceuts. Tobacco often,
brought $75,00 or $100,00. Yet
during part of that period, the cir-

culation was Qnly f15,33. per, capitaL
In 1891 our per capital circula-

tion was $23.41 Hliiite near $5.'00
more than it was during any period
of our prosperity. So this simple
statement given under the' hand of
the. Secretary of the Treasury ' defi

stro'ys all .'those
'

beautiful tlieWes
about a $50.00 per,, capital cirqula-lio-n

being the panacea for all our
ills. In 1891 when-the- ' circulation
was $23.41 cotton was worth less
than seven cents and he-- ;wtfs 'thrice
happy who averaged, $l00 for his
tobacco- -

, r r,

Here ia a truth: that the people of
h.e South had as -- well1lea'rii in the

beginning. We Can' never7bc :
pros.-- ;

perou' or. wealthy, while, thre.is,a
continual, drain upon
Every man, woman and child in
North; Carolina is payinW ! $2i43reach
year .for. pensions o; orthern '! "$o
diers; Just think . of it! , ; ftifamilyj jof.

ten pays :ior pensions' Hiooe.
.liTe pay $12i00p,00a feyeryearty the
prprepted manufACitn

Thatn is, nearly --$aXKl Tr api
paid .by Norths Carolinraris' Hei thfe
protection of enMaay W V&ti
are. already reveUing.ia wealth.;, Ldd

' .A

Paid for Country Produce

DAMN r

$100,000
$25,000

S. MERRITT, Vice Pres
U. I. ..I,

BJo atch Em This
BUT A FEW SOLID FACTS.
Read it through and you will be profit-

ed by it.

PASS-BBLOTIHIIIIBIS- ,

THE PEOPLE'S
Authorized Capital Stock
Paid In -

for one smoke. it

A XO R Y ,

great

in all our

mm

oney
til
ft. 0

w , mm m WW mm nil mm

ci .wa...:0o Aqents
priccs with freight added If you

money on that line. Also nails.

sell SHOES
lareeline it stock, and when it

Boeamuura lKUlirestlOB. Dvsncngm. nv kiml

OFFICERS:Wnolesale and Retail Merchants.
J. A. LONG, Pres. J.

To our many friends and the. public generaly we
vvish to say that: we 'are better prepared than ever to J. S. BRADSHER, Cshier.

DIRECTORS:s Themave
03ST

A. R. FOUSHEE, 0. B. BROO&
W. I. NEWTON J. I BROOKS
W. P.YANCEY, " v

T.H. STREET
R. TAYLOR GLEAVES, of Lynchburg, 'Va.

J. A. LONG,
J. S. MERRITT,
J. M. BLALOCK,
T. J. STEPHENS,

Conducts a General Banking Business.
. Extends every accoramodatipn

consistent with business principles. tolit CUSTOMiRS;
; We carry one of the latest stocks that can be

found in this portion of North Carolina, and buying,
as we do, all our heavy; goods in '

Always has money to lend at 8 per cent. . "

We call special attention to our Time LocXluanTelli!r)f Safe
We want your business, and solicit correspondence ? .

The rules of this Bank forbid anv officer, thereof .

Car Load Lots,
' We will guarentee prideS to be as. low as same goods can be
bought anywhere.. yoa-will. always find us. with .a full line of

its

tit , .''! .;i ttii.

'Mil1 trwt ii. u i'Ht '.; ,wi(..!.

.l ..ora;Q

1WTTl?T?PU'l?UTrT?r W P
This Institution offers spirit) A Jlataeiin

Literature,-Science- , Elocution, Music, Art
So far aa poMifle aaeb. department is placed

tintter tha niirA nf a uwAialmiL .

rTI?elafltfritntfrpi8fk:tl. During the pastU4;p taefevcrkje ttUmetUcal bills . was thir- -

won ceuw. -

With a most impositMtuUiUnff located in themidst of sounds of remarkable beauty, the sit- -'

nharmn km m;i7fa no tranohnflli a a Y

o.f work done will allow . The Fall session- - be- -
gUis 6n WedneadayvSepbi7th.i KoV caWthtmoor ailditioral information, addresa

JUHSB.

r!rji-:t- i :w.v, ciL. !!iiavmjr muTimn as auminigvraux or llcnry 8.
this is to notify all persons hayinir .claims

Kthem to th under signal on,
PdW Of Ah(fnt 1893." or tnlsnotic Twllf hliiJSrt

dacohLard, 'Fl oil u Meal, B rand, Ship--;t"stuff," Hay;fCrnr Syrups , Molas-
ses. AIT Kinds of Canned

..Hi Goods, Pickels, Cakes,
v-- -

";'q' s dle, Ciffars,
.., , . Tobacco5","-- , ,tA t,:U

SARniNrs nvftTCDR cm wet aoc; 'tj 5 "
a lyianuiauiui

JvHof -, iui- - n-u- j , in(mq f

k: For iSashf Blind s. Oodrs and all' ikinds of Building Material, and can
ijituruish you a cmpl6te3ul M fjiwtory
ifare tninkuig pfuijdingget.,oftr,,pRces. ;iWft! carryj a large it line ; of

ELON COLLEGE.;

Elegantinew buildiBas. Large and
increasing , patronage, Both sexes
Faculty of twelve' members., ' '

Curriculnm1 Waual of Milill,Aa :

Academic Depkrtmeiit' Music; Art!
,.. U viiiwni

Morals of students unsurpassed, I

upens ftepiemoer 1st, lyz.
For further information - Or ,. 'cata

logue, apply to ;v ;

, Rev, W.;s. Long, A. M D. p, '
' " "' '"''President;;''

7 216 s nolleg(SfN.C

Dissolution Noticed
i The partership heretofore i carried

onby R. J. Hall and E, TFore ,pjil
der the name and. style . "of ' Jlall 4Fore, has'this daj been dissolve'dbV
mutual consent and in the futnVe'th'e
business will be carried oii bir. Rif ; .Ti

Hall On his separate! accouotoi'whb
nut jsoy yuu wwyc. ax iuept.s.,o:p.e
miuwing w) ana.irom tne saia part

hership In the regular' course of bh si
ne88.'' - Thanking our-friend- s Tot past
patronage we ask that they. fav6r thf
9Pnunuing partner witn their., trade

: ; : . ' ; ,h,kE. T. Fore.
4 Roxboro, r C; Angj &, ;'92V:4

rhavVthia d closed ut t6R: Jti
Hall my interest in the Ilafttess' .bnsii
ness and all parges indebted to ; the
firm of Hall & Fore' will please. come
lorwaru and settle with Mr, ' R. J,HalL')a: E. TFokei"

in bar of their reooTery. Ail persoixiliMtetPWKl to
said estate will please piake imediate payment. .;

This Ang., lahl 18- - ?X Fj ;

i
wrSSPrrh-iOOKS- . Atty.

mlder8 Hard ware, and ,wnn save vou

KememBeFe
S)t be8tdaaUtT6r''I'e8V 4iief'', &

:comes to prices; wei knockfem:all.o.u(i.;i-- i You ;are invited to, inspect this
litin6,carelWly;uEeeTyb3tiih1,to. call . r,., ; ,t , d :

:'u&$tih .,W!?. jGwapiW. ,ht . V we selling the following? !

Ibrands of standard guanos and yrQuifl'be, glad to furnisli -- them": Owl 1

ferandrA.nch6rBrarid;iieA&oa tPuie 1
Island,-Chesapeak- e, Vinco,

Empire.rNataonalj'f DurhamPetnvlani Prices' i

- - - ....... WWI'
fn (Located 10.,miles; fro :Roxboeo.
JUcatton, heaitntol ; exp.en$vs miRi., .

Board,:foom. lights per.month j6.75.vs

Washing, .1,.:-::- , .70;
Tuitioni. ijlAl4:vuIfiM.Soitn1a;7't
instfalnerial'Wusictvdcal leei 3.00

e eauu-open- s oepi. ZV, ioyz. :

For ' further informatiow add

.11 m ii ei iip ii u.vncjJinuLMyvruisBiise,
U 'oiTreaiwew, Mwwawe6.-bl51ectric:t- r xtill cnre.ivcm s ud keepurnil .it Jn'f I Af'cn'JmiireTciicTcu in une niiDUl. pruTeivis, i Willertrt otnTtme,tMrtIIi-TT!rir'- o utit nrtrtmin' m

1L' A. .1 . . i

IMte,'3i $tf.'iFad tl. it 'nifledL-- ; lttao ..letrio Trusses and Box

thej'rinipa Rei fy iXAi4V V

8 at j I J Jf-

'"' 'U'1" ' ' "' " ' "l"J"' """ "" " '""U"''',""" " .....ju,

. - , ill


